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Worth your oiisideralion.

find careful consideration, too,

if you haven't provided your-

self yet with everything you

can use in the way

Mens' and Boys' Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods,

Gaps, Boots and
Shoes, Valises,
etc., IG5 33 cent

than elsewhere.
lEjTNew lines of Boys' Clothing in single double

breasted suits just arrived.

The Osgood pflGAjmiiE go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
506 and 508 Third St., next to Uriliin & Reed's Book Store, Astoria.

WON ON MERIT.
T AY THOSE TWO FISHING OUTFITS ASIDE. You needn't keep them

, more than a half hour. We've examined several outfits In different stores, and
we to want go to another. We saw an outfit in a window both of us want

to go and see it.
Thus said two customers to whom we had shown our fishing tackle.
Further said they-- We like your goods, but want to be sure of getting the best

value for our money. We'll be back and let you see what we've bought If we like
the other outfits better.

In less than half an hour back they come and say We don't see anything that
pleases us as well as yours. We'll tike them.

GRIFFIN &

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

fine Wines and Wqaors.
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

'
A. W. - - jKaln Street; Astoria, Oregon

Str. R. P. ELiJVIORE

$3

CJill Leave fop Tillamook Every four Days as flear
as the meather mill permit.

I he steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland andthrough tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points
uiiiuu .uinpaiiy. onip ireignt

by Unkm Pacific Steamers.

tLflOKE, SANBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.

$2

If KM R.

uit .im.

UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agenta, Portland.

AH $80 IiOT!

possibly

Hats,
Trunks,

REED.

BY BECO.WING A MEMBER OF HIT. IS I r.T nunc
YOU CAN GET FIRST CLASS- - LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION
TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY. j
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IT. LOOKS SERIOUS.

Sugar Schedule in New York
KefYtre Submitted to Hnnate.'

AN INVESTIGATION ORDERED

The House Passes the Agricultural
Bill-T- he Bill to Admit Utah

Reported.

Associated Press. I

Washington, May 17. Lodge's resold
Hon to Investigate the charges of the
attempted bribery of Kyle and Hunten
was discussed In the senate today, and
passed with amendments that make the
resolution a veritable dragnet, ' Includ
ing all allegations of contributions made
by Hie sugar trust, directly or Indirect
ly, to campaign committees.
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NO AGREEMENT

Cleveland. May 17. The coal conven
tion of operators and miners adjourned
today without reaching an agreement.

DAM OUT.

Hudson, Wis., May 17. Jewell's dam
went out today, much damage.
Several bridges are gone. The damage
to the Omaha estimated at "5,-l-

The Central has many
bad washouts.
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TAKE WATER.
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last night carried off three dams and
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They could forgive Billy Brown for
stealing harness and a autt of clothes
down at Euchre Creek, Curry county,
but when he stole the only rasior in
the neighborhood, they sent him to Jull
for forty-fiv- e days.

An Albany boy had the right kind of
wheels in his head. He had them pat.
ented, and now Uie name of Beth Mc-

Allister appears on the pay rolls of the
Pope Manufacturing Company, of Bos- -
ton, at a good round salary.

.We knew that somewhere concealed
about the person of Baker county was a
glittering germ that belled her homo,
spun appearance. Thomas B. Moore.
candidate for commissioner on the Dem
ocratic ticket Is said to be a distant
cousin to Tom Moore, the Irish poet.

The La Grande people cheerful! v ad
mit that th Baker City "Bells of Corn-vllle- "

comimny did not make as much
money as Patl did In San Francisco, but
as a balamier they add: "But Patl
never enjoyed being entertained by the
La Grande Athletic Club, and that's
worth considerable." '

They are worrying themselves !,- -

over In Linn county solving such ques
tions as this: Four people wanted to
erosa a river ln a boat that would carry
only 1M pounds. The father and mother
each weighed 150 Pounds.
sons each 75 pounds. How car. they
cross over In the boat?

Highest of all i Leavening rower Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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